Abstract
Introduction
Recent crises in management of organizations throughout the world (Enron, World.com, Adelphia, Tyco, etc.) frequently arise from lack of leadership capabilities, which constitute the unique source of organizational culture (Trevino et al., 2003: 6; Aydemir & Egilmez, 2010: 72) . In general, employees are in need of guidance in order to act properly and work effectively. Therefore leaders should lift the baton (Brown et al., 2005: 117) . The notion of leadership refers to the capacity to lead. However, in essence, it is a complex conception, which comprises several behavioral and value based competencies (Buell, 2012: 19) , by which leaders influence, motivate and enable others to work for shared goals, contribute toward the effectiveness and success of the organizations and teams of which they are members (McShane & Glinow, 2009: 231; Ford & Ismail, 2008: 136) . Among several leaders, who behave idiosyncratically, ethical leaders come forward by their virtuous characters. Ethical leaders are perceived by employees and scholars as life buoys of ailing organizations (Howell & Avolio, 1992: 43) . In a world of bankruptcies due to unethical conduct, by comprehending the prominence of ethical leadership, practitioners began to hire and develop ethical leaders and researchers conducted studies for understanding the fundamentals of ethical leadership (Brown & Trevino, 2006: 595) .
According to the findings of previous studies ethical leadership positively and negatively influences several employee outcomes (Jordan et al., 2013: 661) . However, there are still a good many of questions, waiting for to be answered. Can ethical leaders heal the wounds of employees, who intent to quit job and walk out of their organizations? How employees' perceptions of organizational politics affect them? Can ethical leadership be a cure for organizational politics? Do ethical leaders cause their followers to identify themselves with their organization? Given these unanswered questions and undeniable significance of ethical leadership in the life cycle of organizations and retention of employees, this research aimed to find out the role of ethical leadership in employees' intention to quit empirically. Meanwhile how employees' perceptions of organizational politics moderates and how employees' organizational identification mediates the effects of ethical leadership on employees' intention to quit are sought as well. To that end, initially the dawn of the ethical leadership is described and theoretical interactions between ethical leadership, perceptions of organizational politics, intention to quit and organizational identification are explained. Following that research design and methodology are explicated. Finally findings are discussed and implications are emphasized. According to the findings of this research ethical leadership has a negative predictive effect on intention to quit. In addition, as a new discovery, perceptions of organizational politics moderate predicting effect of ethical leadership on intention to quit negatively. Finally it was discovered that organizational identification and ethical leadership predict intention to quit separately.
The Dawn of the Ethical Leadership
The ethical dimension of the leadership mattered following the studies on charismatic or transformational leadership. First of all Burns (1978) emphasized the moral aspect of leadership when he defined the transforming leaders as the ones who align their own and their followers' values toward moral principles (Brown et al., 2005: 118) . Drawing on the work of Burns (1978) , Bass (1985) described transformational leaders as the ones who can transform followers to go beyond their self-interests by motivating them for shared ideals, interests, values and goals (Keskes, 2014: 29) . According to Bass (1990: 21) transformational leadership occurs when leaders can broaden and elevate their employees' interests, incite them to look beyond their own self-interest and work for the good of the group, create a unity among group members and acceptance of the shared purposes around the mission of the organization. Following this trend of mind on leadership, it was shown that (Bass, 1985; Avolio & Bass, 1988; Howell & Avolio, 1993) transformational leaders were charismatic, inspirational, intellectually stimulating, and individually considerate individuals. Charismatic leaders are the ones who are recognized and respected among peers, subordinates and even superiors. They are in every sense the role models whom employees try to emulate and follow indubitably. They create an idealized influence on others. Therefore they, who demonstrate high standards of ethical and moral conduct, can be trusted by employees in order to do right thing (Avolio, 1999: 43) . Inspirational leaders are the ones who incite and motivate their subordinates by giving meaning and optimism about the mission. They always show the full part of the mug in all circumstances. By this means they create a positive atmosphere among employees. Intellectually stimulating leaders are the ones who encourage and direct their employees to question the conceded facts from different perspectives. By this means they teach their followers how to catch a fish. Individually considerate leaders are the ones who act as mentors. Namely, they help the ones who are in need of and provide support for their higher-level achievements. As a consequence, transformational leaders who possess all of the aforementioned capabilities motivate their followers to transcend their self-interests and work for the good of the team, the group and the overall organization (Bass et al., 1996: 10; Bass, 1990: 21) .
On the other end of the line, there is transactional leadership, of which nature refers to a tradeoff between leader and followers. That is, followers are motivated by the rewards, promotions, premium or other incentives in exchange of success in the job. At the same time, the negative procedures are in use of motivating followers as well, such as, negative feedback, reproof, threats or punishments (Bass & Steidlmeier, 1999: 184) . Despite their distinct definitions, there is an overlap between transformational leadership and transactional leadership. An ideal model of leader applies both leadership types in time of need (Avolio et al., 1999: 457) . Namely, transformational leadership strengthens the effectiveness of transactional leadership and both leadership types complement each other (Kanungo & EJBE 2015 , 8 (15) Mendonca, 1996 Bass, 1998: 7) . For example in order to empower employees, leaders may apply contingent rewards component of transactional leadership and charisma component of transformational leadership at the same time (Conger & Kanungo, 1988: 478) . Besides, each leadership type has ethical and philosophical components, as a result of which leaders form a moral profile. For example while transformational leaders should behave according to a free and unwritten contract between them and employees, which has to have a moral legitimacy, covering providence of liberty, telling the truth, keeping promises and honesty, transformational leaders should act virtuously, as a role model for followers, depending on values created and morally accepted in order to produce common good (Bass & Steidlmeier, 1999: 185-186) . This connection describes features of a new type of leadership behavior unwittingly: ethical leadership.
According to findings of Trevino et al. (2003: 21) , ethical leadership has both transformational and transactional dimensions. That is, ethical leaders are perceived by their followers as receptive, open, honest, people oriented rolemodels, who conduct ethically, fairly and focus on values. At the same time ethical leaders are perceived as the ones who set ethical standards, for which followers are held responsible, have broad ethical awareness, which underlies the ethical decision making processes and care for all the stakeholders. Howell and Avolio (1992: 48) emphasize the importance of moral standards that ethical leaders follow when deciding what is wrong or right, even under circumstances of being contrary to popular expectations of the majority. Trevino et al. (2000: 134) indicated two aspects of ethical leadership: being a moral person and being a moral manager, which brings ethical leaders into prominence in addition to other characteristics as role models to followers, whose discourses and behaviors in private and occupational life are emulated by followers.
In the light of above mentioned researches on ethical leadership and depending on the Bandura's (1977 Bandura's ( , 1986 social learning theory Brown et al. (2005: 119-120) defined ethical leadership. According to social learning theory anything can be learned through direct observation of behaviors and its consequences. This process surely can occur when leaders act as role models, by virtue of their position and roles in the organization. Throughout this process followers can learn what behaviors are rewarded, expected and punished naturally. By engaging in fair, just, caring behaviors toward followers and creating a fair working culture, ethical leaders become the source of ethical conduct and emulation spontaneously (Bandura, 1986: 207) . Therefore ethical leadership is defined as the demonstration of normatively appropriate conduct through personal actions and interpersonal relationships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through two-way communication, reinforcement, and decision-making (Brown et al., 2005: 120) . That is, ethical leaders are perceived by their followers as honest, caring and principled role models, who practice what they preach, make balanced decisions and manage fairly. Ethical leaders communicate with their followers about ethical values, set ethical standards, and utilize punishment and reward mechanisms in order their followers to internalize those standards as well (Brown & Trevino, 2006: 597) .
Ethical Leadership as A Healer of Employees' Intention to Quit
The notion of intention to quit refers to employees' decisions about leaving their organizations with conscious and their own will (Sigri & Cira, 2010: 937) . Such feelings of employees occur due to several factors, which generally make wounds in them. Some of the factors that cause employees' intention to quit are; job dissatisfaction, aging, insufficient education, upward mobility (Martin, 1979: 320) , job content, stress, degree of autonomy, insufficient and deteriorating leadership, distributive injustice, lack of promotional chances (Griffeth et al., 2000: 483) , workplace bullying and downward mobbing (Simons, 2008: 55) . Herein ethical leadership may be a cure for the employees who intended to quit their jobs due to aforementioned several reasons. In this context, findings of Elci et al.'s (2012: 295) study clearly support our way of thinking. That is, having collected data from 1093 employees in 70 firms operating in nine different industries including pharmaceuticals, finance, manufacturing, services, health, food, transportation, information technology and construction, they found that ethical leadership is one of significant negative predictors of employees' turnover intention. Likewise Filipova (2009: 15) discovered negative predictive effect of ethical climate on nurses' intention to quit and Shapira-Lishchinsky and Rosenblatt (2009: 21) found the similar effect of ethical climate on teachers' intention to leave. Besides, Wells and Peachey (2010: 32) discovered negative predictive effect of both transactional and transformational leadership types, a synthesis of which form the basis of the ethical leadership, on softball and volleyball assistant coaches' intention to quit. In the light of these studies we posit that nature and essence of the ethical leadership may prevent the formation of the feelings, which lead employees to quit their jobs. Hence we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 1: Ethical leadership negatively predicts the employees' intention to quit.
The Role of Employees' Perceptions of Organizational Politics
The notion of organizational politics refers to the management of influence to obtain ends not sanctioned by the organization or to obtain sanctioned ends through not-sanctioned influence means (Mayes & Allen, 1977: 675) . Namely, organizational politics describe the intentional and influential behaviors of employees, which are done in order to obtain personal or group interests. Some specific tactics of organizational politics are attacking or blaming others, use of information, impression management and image building, support building for ideas, praising others and ingratiation, setting power coalitions and getting strong allies, associating with the influential people, creating obligations and reciprocity (Allen et al., 1979: 79) . Employees generally tend to behave politically when there is a certain amount of ambiguity in work environment, which may be a consequence of lack of leadership capabilities. In these circumstances, when employees perceive the organization to be political in nature, they react to it, by quitting their job and leaving the organization, ignoring the political behavior and immersing themselves in their work or becoming a part of political games (Ferris & Kacmar, 1992: 97) . Similarly, according to Ferris et al. (1989: 162) and Kacmar, et al. (1999: 385) if employees perceive organizational politics in working environment and they can't deal with it or don't have control over it, they interpret organizational politics as a threat to their well being, which cause negative outcomes from employees' and organizations' perspective. From this point of view Parker et al. (1995: 906) discovered that employees' perceptions of organizational politics lessen their perceptions of innovation in working environment. Cropanzano et al. (1997: 173) found that employees' perceptions of organizational politics strengthen their feelings about psychological withdrawal and turnover intentions. Kacmar et al. (1999: 400) , Vigoda (2000: 339) , Huang et al. (2003 : 525), Milleret al. (2008 , Chang et al. (2009: 792) and Daskin and Tezer, (2012: 283) also discovered considerable predictive effect of perceptions of organizational politics on employees' intention to quit. In the light of these findings it seems that perceptions of organizational politics are one of definite predictors of employees' intention to quit. Therefore we posit that due to its features, even if ethical leadership is not able to prevent the perceptions of organizational politics completely, it may lessen the level of perception. Likewise, findings of Kacmar et al. (2011: 636) indicate negative relationships between ethical leadership and perceptions of organizational politics along with moderating role of organizational politics between ethical leadership and organizational citizenship behaviors. Kacmar et al. (2013: 40 ) also discovered strong negative predictive effect of ethical leadership on employees' perceptions of organizational politics. However, existence of perceptions of organizational politics may lessen the healing effect of ethical leadership on employees' intention to quit as well. Hence we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 2: Perceptions of organizational politics cause a change in the effect of ethical leadership on employees' intention to quit.
The Role of Employees' Organizational Identification
Throughout their lives, individuals are frequently in search of an affiliation, with which they can identify themselves (Başar, 2010 (Başar, : 1660 . In this context, people form social identities depending on the question of "Who am I?". The social groups such as, the city where being lived, the gender or even the football club, being a fan of which can help people to answer this question (Ashforth & Mael, 1989: 21) . That is, individuals can identify themselves by saying "I am a fan of Galatasaray football club" or "I am a man". In a similar vein, employees tend to identify themselves with their organization. As an aspect of social identity, employees form organizational identities, which answer the question of "Who am I?" as well (Ashforth & Mael, 1989: 22) . With its positive outcomes, in terms of management of organizations, organizational identification is among invaluable attitudes of employees. Because employees, who identify themselves with their organization strongly, confront many troubles such as economic crises, lack of sufficient resources or temporarily low wages due to strong affective ties between them and the organization (Van Knippenberg& Van Schie, 2000: 138; Miller et al., 2000: 629) . From this point of view it can be thought that ethical leaders may foster employees' identification with their organization due to their honest, inciting and moral characters, whereby organizations benefit much. In line with this way of thinking Walumbwa et al. (2011: 210) discovered positive predictive effect of ethical leadership on organizational identification along with mediating role of organizational identification between ethical leadership and job performance. Similarly Qi and Ming-Xia (2014: 238) found positive predictive effect of ethical leadership on organizational identification along with mediating role of organizational identification between ethical leadership and employee voice behavior as well. At the same time it may be reasonable to treat organizational identification as one of healers of employees' intention to quit. Because, as mentioned previously organizational identification refers to a strong affective tie between employee and the organization, whereby employees identify themselves. Likewise, findings of Van Dick et al. (2004: 356) , Riketta (2005: 364) , Cole and Bruch (2006: 598) , Mignonac et al. (2006 : 486), De Maura et al. (2009 and Mishra and Bhatnagar (2010: 410) indicate that organizational identification negatively predicts employees' intention to quit. Depending on these findings, we posit that organizational identification may serve as a mechanism, through which ethical leadership predicts employees' intention to quit. Hence we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 3: Ethical leadership positively predicts employees' organizational identification.
Hypothesis 4: Organizational identification negatively predicts employees' intention to quit.
Hypothesis 5: Organizational identification specifies how ethical leadership predicts employees' intention to quit.
Method

Research Design
In this study exploratory research design is used. Depending on the hypotheses, interactions among variables were analyzed. Dependent variable of this research is employees' intention to quit and independent variable is ethical leadership. As presented in Figure 1 , moderation effect of perceptions of organizational politics and mediation effect of organizational identification are analyzed as well. 
Participants
The universe of this research is a total of 103 salespersons of a white good producer, who work in Ankara, Turkey. All of the salespersons participated in this survey upon the request of their sales manager. 79 of the participants (76.7%) are males and 24 of them (23.3%) are females. Ages of the participants vary from 27 to 50 years with an average of 34.61 years (SD=5.36). 71 of the participants (68.9%) are married and 32 of them (31.1%) are bachelor. Participants' tenure of office varies from 2 years to 26 years with an average of 9.33 years (SD=5.77). Education level of participants is presented in Table 1 . .000
Measure of Intention to Quit
Intention to quit was measured with the questionnaire, which was developed by Walsh et al. (1985) and adapted to Turkish by Ok (2007 .000
Measure of Perceptions of Organizational Politics
Perceptions of organizational politics were measured with the questionnaire, which was developed by Hochwarter et al. (2003) and adapted to Turkish by Akdogan and Demirtaş (2014) . .000
Measure of Organizational Identification
Organizational identification was measured with the questionnaire, which was developed by Mael and Ashforth (1992) , and adapted to Turkish by Tüzün (2006 .000
Procedure
In order to conduct this research, an appointment was taken from sales manager of a white good producing international firm. The aim and scope of the survey were explained to the sales manager in person and his permission was taken during the meeting. Later on, sales persons were summoned to central office of the firm in Ankara, Turkey by sales manager on 17 th of November, 2014. Upon gathering of all of the sales persons, who are totally 103 persons, a short briefing about the aim and scope of the survey and instructions about filling the questionnaires were given by the first author of this paper. Questionnaires were delivered manually. The ones who filled handed the questionnaire over and left the saloon. Following the collection of the data, reliability and validity analyses of each scale were done. Subsequently, each hypothesis was tested with correlation and regression analyses.
Findings and Discussion
Findings in Table 6 indicate that participants accept their manager as an ethical leader (M=4, SD=.83) and identify themselves with their organizations (M=4.06, SD=.90) with a mean score for each variables above average of 2.5 points. In line with these findings participants perceive small amount of politics (M=2.27, SD=.91) and barely intent to quit (M=1.96, SD=.92) their jobs with a mean score below average of 2.5 points.
The correlations between each variable are presented in Table 6 . Findings indicate significant correlations between each variable, which allow us to conduct moderation and mediation analyses at further stages. In addition to strong positive relations between ethical leadership and organizational identification (r=.78, p<.01), strong negative correlations between ethical leadership, perceptions of organizational politics (r=-.68, p<.01) and intention to quit (r=-.66, p<.01) support our assertion of ethical leadership's healing function. Besides that positive correlations between perceptions of organizational politics (r=.59, p<.01) and intention to quit are remarkable as well. Results of simple linear regression analysis, presented in Table 7 support our Hypothesis 1, which asserted the existence of a causal relationship between ethical leadership and intention to quit. Interpretation of the findings implies that ethical leaders significantly lessen the development of employees' intention to quit. This finding at the same time affirms the healing effect of ethical leadership on employees' intention to quit. In this respect, except difference in samples, our findings cohere studies of Elci et al. (2012) . In order to test Hypothesis 2 we analyzed moderation effect of perceptions of organizational politics. Results of moderation analyses are presented in Table 8 . Findings indicate a significant moderation effect of perceptions of organizational politics over ethical leadership's negative predictive effect on intention to quit, which is a new discovery. That is, before entering the moderator variable (ELXPOP) ethical leadership has a negative predictive effect of (β=-.48, p<.01) on intention to quit. However after entering the moderator variable, effect of ethical leadership lessens (β=-.32, p<.05) significantly.
That means perceptions of organizational politics cause a change in magnitude of ethical leadership's predictive effect on intention to quit, which supports Hypothesis 2. As presented in Figure 1 . depending on the strength of the perceptions of organizational politics, ethical leadership's effect on intention to quit changes. Namely, as strength of perceptions of organizational politics increase, ethical leadership's effect on intention to quit decreases. This new discovery implies that perceptions of organizational politics overshadow ethical leaders' charming power over employees by diminishing its healing function. However findings, presented in Table 9 indicate that ethical leadership significantly lessens emergence of perceptions of organizational politics (β=-.68, p<.01), which empowers ethical leaders' healing function. This intriguing finding accord with findings of Kacmar et al. (2013) as well. In order to analyze mediation effect of organizational identification, initially we measured ethical leadership's effect on organizational identification. As presented in Table 10 , findings indicate significant causal relationships between ethical leadership and organizational identification (β=.78, p<.01), which accord with findings of Walumbwa et al. (2011) and Qi and Ming-Xia (2014) and support Hypothesis 3. This means ethical leaders inspire their followers to identify themselves with their organization by strengthening their affective ties. This result may be interpreted as a consequence of ethical leaders' charismatic, dependable and caring character and a part of healing function of ethical leadership. As another step of mediation analysis, we measured organizational identification's effect on intention to quit. Findings, which are presented in Table 11 , indicate significant causal relationships between organizational identification and intention to quit (β=-.56, p<.01) . Results support Hypothesis 4 and accord with findings of Van Dick, et al. (2004) , Riketta (2005) , Cole and Bruch (2006) , Mignonac et al. (2006 ), De Maura et al. (2009 ) and Mishra and Bhatnagar (2010 . These findings may be interpreted as a part of our proposed healing framework. Namely, employees, who strongly identify themselves with their organization don't tend to quit their jobs. In this context factors, which cause organizational identification, may be treated as healers as well. The last step of mediation analysis is entering both organizational identification and ethical leadership at the same time into the multiple linear regression analysis as independent variables of research model. Findings, which are presented in Table  12 , indicate that there is no mediation effect of organizational identification between ethical leadership and intention to quit. That's why Hypothesis 5 is not supported. When two independent variables are entered into the analysis at the same time, the path between ethical leadership and intention to quit remained significant (β=-.59, p<.01), however the path between organizational identification and intention to quit changed to insignificant (β=-.09, p>.05), which is a proof of inexistence of mediation effect of organizational identification. This is another new discovery of our research. That is, both ethical leadership and organizational identification are positive predictors of intention to quit, however organizational identification doesn't specify how ethical leadership predicts intention to quit. In other words ethical leaders cause employees to keep up with their organizations and jobs not through organizational identification. Each variable, organizational identification and ethical leadership predicts intention to quit independently. 
Conclusion
According to our findings ethical leaders can heal the wounds. Namely, ethical leaders can create an ethical climate, in which employees may recover from several troubles and their wounds may be healed. The troubles that employees deal with may derive from both personal and organizational factors and later on may cause deep wounds. That is, performance loss and low morale of employees may derive from an incurable disease, interfamilial problems or organizational issues such as, conflicts with superiors, peers or subordinates, which at the end may drag employees to the brink of quitting their job (Dutton et al., 2002: 55) . In this context, findings of this research help understanding this process and the role of ethical leaders in recovery of employees.
The aim of this research was to find out predictive effect of ethical leadership on employees' intention to quit along with the moderation effect of perceptions of organizational politics and mediation effect of organizational identification on this process, within metaphorical healing framework. As distinct from previous studies, to the best of our knowledge the moderation effect of perceptions of organizational politics on ethical leadership's prediction on intention to quit was discovered for the first time. According to the findings, although ethical leaders lessen the occurrence of perceptions of organizational politics, it still continues to diminish predictive effect of ethical leaders on employees' intention to quit negatively. In addition, it was discovered that when analyzed at the same time, organizational identification and ethical leadership predict intention to quit independently. In other words organizational identification doesn't specify or explain how ethical leadership predicts intention to quit. As far as we know this is another new discovery. Occurrence of this independency may derive from strong direct effect of ethical leaders on employees toward not to quit their jobs beyond organizational identification, which may be a consequence of dependable, honest, reliable and convincing character of ethical leaders.
Despite its remarkable findings, our study have some limitations as well, one of which is the scarcity of previous studies on research topic. If there had been prior studies, we could have compared our findings with theirs. Additionally, the oneness of our sample is another limitation. That is, if we had collected data from other samples too, such as from salespersons of other firms or participants who belong to other occupations, we could have compared the results of each survey. Finally we collected data solely by means of questionnaire, which limits participants' ideas about research topic to questionnaire items and answer choices. If we had used qualitative data collection methods too, we could have interpreted findings together and understood participants' ideas better.
Finally, it may be concluded that if the role of ethical leaders in prosperity of organizations and employees was comprehended by practitioners in terms of their healing and inspiring effect, a good many of organizational problems such as economic turbulences or managerial crises and personal issues would be solved. Therefore we believe that managers should pay attention to findings of this study. Managers of any type of organizations should internalize and put into action the principles of ethical leadership. By this means organizations may prevent unexpected resignations of employees to some extent, avoid politics in work places and encourage employees to identify themselves with their organization. Ethical character of leaders would shape organizational climate and create an ethical working atmosphere in which employees may satisfy more. Thereby employees may less tend to use politics. Moreover this study may shed more light for future surveys, by showing potential research areas about ethical leadership and perceptions of organizational politics. Namely, future researches may be conducted on ethical leadership and its predictive effect on other variables such as, employees' neglect, psychological withdrawal, absenteeism or burnout where moderation role of perceptions of organizational politics in this process may be analyzed as well. Besides that ethical leadership's effects on psychological harassments toward employees such as, downward mobbing and work place bullying can be researched within metaphorical framework of ethical leadership's healing role.
